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a document knowing its contents but iiiiHappreciating its legal 
effect lie cannot deny his execatioii, Foi‘ the purpose of dealing 
with tliQ cast! on this t'ootiug a finding on the- I'oilowing issue is 
requisite.

Pi’ior to tlie oxecntion byj defendant No. 2 of tlia dooumoiits was tlw covenant 
falsely read over to  liim oi' was the ofEooti t;l)oreof ducl.ared to liim in other 
manner than is eoutfiincd in tlie writings and i f so, in wliafc nmnnor P

There will be a romand for the determination oi; those issue.'! 
and the return must be in two month««, No further evidence 
unless the Judge deems it necessary,

sent lack.
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Before Sir L. U, Jenhm^, ICOJJC.) CMpJ' Jiodke.  ̂ owl M-i\ thist'wG

, 3904 RANCIIOD SHA>!JI (obiginai. 3)Ei’TJwi>ANa’), Ai'PiaxANi', v, ABDULA- 
Marol ^  BEAT. Hi.TEA.BHA.1 (oeiotnai, rjjA.iN'i!iin''), ilRsroNDBNT,'^'

Oimienhvp o f mU-^EnGroat^hntnU hy pvnirmmh f)f beams--" 
M a n d a tory  hj'imtstim.

PlainfcifE’s beams overlinng (lofcmdant’s soil atid tlofoudant ovootcd a Imilding 
wliiuli om'hung' those ba;iras. A quoa'.ion having avifsen a« to ■whethov tho; 
beams gavo tho pkuntiff a i-ight to f;ho cularan of aii' fthove thoai,

Meld, that tho defendant boing the ownin’ of tlio Boil wii« outiiled p r U n ifa m  
tofill ahovo it and tho diminution in hia i-ig'Ut,-! V>y ywiaou cif thft boiUHH did not 
extend beyond tho protrusion o£ tho hoams thornf!olv(!H.

Second appeal from the decision of Chandulal M., First Class 
Subordinate Judge of Ahinedabad, with Appellate Powers/ 
varying the decree of N. V. Samant, Subordinate Judge of 
Dohad.

The plaintiff sued for the removal of a superstructure newly 
raised by the defendant on the open ground adjoining the back 
wall of the plaintiifs house, alleging that the said superstructure 
prevented the access of light and air coining to his house from 
ovev the ground^ or in. the alt8rnative that such pa.rt of the
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siTperstriictiire b e  removecl as Lad been raised b y  the clefcndant 
over and above the daclhavaUH (projecting beams) inserted by 
the plaintiff in his own wall underneath his (plaintiff^s) roof.
. The defendant denied that there wavS any open land as alleged 
close to the wall of the plaintiffs house and contended that the 
said land belonged to him j that he had a right to use it as he 
chose and that on the plaintiff s request he permitted the plaintiff 
to open Q>jali (lattice) in the back wall of his house.

The Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiff had proved 
that he had acquired an easement to light and air through a haha 
(hole) in the back wall on the ground fioor of his house and 
similarly through one on tJie second floor; that the plaintiff had no 
right to the removal of the new structure raised by the defend-“ 
ant and that the plaintiff was entitled to receive from the 
defendant rupees fifteen as damages. He  ̂ therefore, passed a 
decree accordingly.

On appeal by the plaintiff the Judge raised in all sis issues,, 
out of which the first four were as follows

(1) Is tie  plaintifl: entitled to the riglifc of easements regarding tlie light and 
air as claimed by him in Lis plaint ?

(2j If 130, can lie have the defendant’s supcvstruotuve doniolislied as sought for 
by him ?

(3) I f  not, call the plaintiff be awarded daniages, and if so, ^Yllat ?
(4j Ai'c the claclJiamth attauliod to the plaintili’’ B honso old V Is the plaintiff 

entitled to keep them on ? and can the plaintiff havo a part of the defendant’s 
Buperstruct'aro removed on that giwmd ?

As there was no issue raised by the Subordinate Judge about 
the daclhavatis and as the evidence recorded by him was not 
sufficient to enable the Appellate Court to come to a finding 
on issues (3) and (4), the case was remanded for recording 
additional evidence and for findings on the said issues.

Oa the remand the Subordinate Judge took fresh evidence 
and found that (3) the plaintiff should be awarded rupees 
twenty-fiv6 as damages and that (4) the cladhavatis were about 
forty years old and the plaintiff was entitled to keep them free 
from any interference and that^he was entitled to the removal of 
so much of the defendant’s superstructure as affected the user of 
the (lad'havatis by the plaintift.^
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1904. The Judge 'Jtonnd that (1) the plaintili'had acquired the right 
to receive light, and air through the two aportnres in quGstioh  ̂
one opening on the gronnd iioor o£ liis house and the other on 
the second floor of it by way oi' easement; that (2) the plaintiff 
could not have the defendant^y superstructure remiovcd on the 
ground of its interfenug with the said riglit of easement; that 
(3) the plaintiff was entitled to rupees twenty-live only as 
damages for the defendant's interference witli that right and 
that (4) the dadhavaiu were forty years old an<l the plaintiff 
was entitled to have them loft intact and to have such part of 
defendant's superstructure removed as wtood over and above 
those daclhamtis and affected or interi'ered with the use of thorn 
by the plaintiff. The JudgOj tliereforcj passed a decree in the 
following terma ; — .

I, ihoroforoj vary tlie deovce of the Court bolow and dirccfc that ilio pkintrJi 
do lecover Bh. 2D a« damages froia tlio dofeiidant for t’lio dimiiirition of light 
aiid air canscd by liim, and tliat tho dolvnJinit do romova that ■part: of liis fcntper- 
struoturo wliiclv ho Iuih I'aiscd over tlio pli,u.BtilT’B dad/iavatis iuul wliicli ai&cts 
01* interferos with tlio plaintilf s tiBe of tliom ; aiul tUut in dcfavilt tlio pluintiff • 
will be entitled to luivc them removed and do roniovo them acooriliny to law 
tlu’oiigli the CoXxxt at the dofondant’s oxponsc iu the oxooitiou pvoccodiiigs, 
The rest of tho plaintifi‘'s claim is I’ejected Iwrchy.

The defendant preferred a «ecoud appeal*

H. 6’. Co^aji, for the appellant (defendant); ...The Judge was
wrong in granting the mandatory injunction for tho removal of 
our new structure overhanging the plaintift^s beams which pro
jected over our land. The land admittedly belongs to uy and 
consequently we are the owncrH of all things above it up to the 
skies  ̂cnjus esi solum (jus est mq̂ ue ad c&ilum>

The plaintiff has, by the projection of his beams on our laiid, 
a.t tlie most acquired, a right of easement; but wo cannot thereby 
lose our light to build on our land so long as we do not disturb 
the plaintiffs light. Even suppoying that the projection of the 
plaintiffs beams on our land for several years gave him a right 
to disturb our possession of the llind; still we contend that he 
can get a right to the extent of |ihe projection not to tho whole 
column o£ air abb^e it.
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Zalluihai A, SMli, for the respoudenfc (plaintitit) :— The pro
jection is nofc in the nature of an easement. It is tantamount 
to occupation of the defendant's immoveable property : Mohanlal 
Jec/ianS V. hnmblal Bechafdas see Printed Judgments for 1379  ̂
page 27. I f it be treated as trespass on defendant’s immoveable 
l^roperty, then we contend we have acquired a right to the 
space occupied by the projection, iinderneath and abovej etijus est 
sohm ejus est uscpie ad coslum \ Harvey v. The man-®
datory injimction was  ̂ therefore, properly granted.

IL C, Ooyaji, in reply ;—He referred to CorheU v.

JenkinSj 0. J. "."—The plaintiff^s beams overhang the defend
ant’s soilj and the defendant has erected a building which over
hangs those beams. The lower Appellate Court has granted a 
mandatory injunction directing the removal of the building.

The sole question is whether the beams have given the plaint
iff a right to the column of air above them.

The defendant being the owner of the soil is entitled priiuS 
fa d e  to all above it, and in our opinion the diminution in his 
rights by reason of the beams does not extend beyond the 
protrusion of the beams themselves; see Oorlett v. Rill and 
Harris v. Be

The injunction must; therefore, be di,ssolved and the decrec 
must be varied to that extent.

The appellant will get the costs of this appeal.
Decree varied.
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